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" Down Goes the Price 1"
' 'Qelela liNi anil Small Profits,

' . i AT TM

'Otieap (uh Rtorc, on Bird, tie twee
Main and third Streets,

Or UP ST A IKS.

THE SUBSCRIBER returns hi sincere thanks to
c it i tens of Hannibal and vicinity, "Jr!ic.

. .ary to Iht LatHil," for theit liberal patronage, and
hopes to merit a continuation of the tame.

Ihe proprietor will conduct bii business on the un
ftlan and principle! that like eitabliibmenta in Ne

York and .Boston are now conducted. He will adber
triclly to the "ONE PRICE SYSTEM." ' Every

article will be marked at the very " Loweit Casta
Price," and no variation will be made, unless for
damage. No misrepresentation or undue urging will
beallowed. It is my rJeteimination to do a straight-forwar- d

and honorable business, and free from the
trick so common to tht trade, and to make any estab-
lishment an attractive and desirable retort to purchas-
ers, for anything under the name of Dry Goods.

My stock comiiti, in part, as follow:
Prints, every style and color, Ro to I Me, for the best

Merimact and Cochecosj Furniture do, e to fjc,
madder colorfj solid green, yellow, blu and buff, 12Ci
fancy French Oil Chlnta, 27cj high colored, fashiona-
ble Mousline de Liinei, He, tic, 16c, 18e, 19c, 23c'
aud Sic Cashmeres, 28c t fancy fashionable figured
Dress Silks, $1, $1 10, and $1 2Ublaek Grode Rhine
Bilk, 25 inch, $1, do $1 30; Florence Silica, all col-

ors, 35c ; Oil bilk 75c per yard. Jaconet Muslins lie
to 35c; Barred do, 12,e to 28c; superhne Bleached Mus
lin, 7o, e, 10c, I2c, and 15c; Bleached Sheeting, thre-yar-

wide, 40c; fine Brown Shirting, luc, llc, 13e(
and 16e ; heavy tio. 1 Blown Sheeting, 7c, 4--4 He
6-- 4 10(c An brown and bleached drill, 10c brown
Canton Flannel, good, tic; Bleached do, 12c I Brown
do for lining, 121c; White Flannel, all wool. 28c, 30c,
35c, tup. 50c i lied 25, 30 and 35 t yellow, 33c.
Plaid Linieyi, 15c, 20c, 40c. Fine Ky. Jeans 33c.
Tweed Cassimeres, fiOc and 70c. Black Caiioet 70e.
Whirling and Apron Checks, 10 to 15c; tup. Ticking,
I, lor and 16 French Ginghams, lije to 35c.
Pure Irish Linen, son fiuish, 45c, 50c, 65c and 70c ;
dove colored de, 30c ; Linen Towel Diaper, l?c;
common brown Linen Table Cloths, $1 and $1 40 per
pair. Fine Nankeen 10c t black, green, changeable
and dove colored English Menooes, 40c, 50c, aud 5-- 4

5e. Plain black and Aztired changeable Mohair Lus- -
. tret, ?5c, 30c, 40c, oSc.and 5c. Fringe, all colors,

thai.es and widths, frein inch to the most fashionable
fc inch: black at from 1 cent to 91 per yard all, 60

; hite Curtain Fringe e to 12Jc; Silk Lace JOc

to 45c ; Cotton Edgings and Lace 2c to 10c ; Ladies'
Swiss Embroidered Collar 12 I --2c to lOc; Mourning
do 17 2 to 9Uc. Gents' fashionable Linen blurt-C-

sjrs, 3 cent ta:h;do Shirt Botomt, 12 each;
uslin and Linen Cambria Handkerchiefs, 10c

to 35c ; Sila do 35c to Wc fancy Cravats 50c to $1 1

Fanev Plaid Do Laine do. 2ic per doien, htmwudi
eottoo flag Handkerchief, cents; plaid Madia do,
J2 Faucy Satin Striped Vests, jc ; do silk re

and worsted, heavy, lor winter,$l pervest; Velvet
Roundabout. $1 50; Blanket Overcoati, $4 50; 4u0

yanls fancy fashionable Vesting, cheap ; Vest, Coal
and Pant Buttons, Agate Shirt do, 3 dozen for 5 cent.

Zephyr Wonted, 1 cent per kein. Infants', Miss-- V

and Ladies' Cotton and Yarn Hose; do do Gloves,
Men's Berlin Lined, 30c; grey and red cloudad Knitting
Yarns; Silk Arm El attics; Misses' aud Ladies' Col

' ton Elastic.
Biy State Shawls, $2, $2 35, $3 40, $2 50, $2 90;

fine double do, $o 20; small yaru do 20c; Berage
Scarfs, SOc.

Needles, the best brands assorted in paper, 5c; tteel
Kuitting Pine, 5 ccntt perdoxenj Pin, assorted, Sets;
silk anif cotton Corset Laces; Ladies' and Gentlemeu't

es j Mohair Coat Binding ; 7 grots black
Cotton Tape, at 3 cents per dozen, bum Suspenders,
from 10c to COc. While Linen Braid, three bunches for

Scents; Skein Silk, Patent aud Cotton Threads, all
colors; Coals; Spool Cotton Letter, Foolscap and

Perforated Papers 8teel Pent, Pen holders, Drawing

0

JTOCIIS, OldW UU VU'J JtfW- - M.l.n, vw...tt4
Plash Caps, 25c to 60c; M. R. Fur Caps,6Jc to 91 85;
Boys' kip Hoots, $1 40 and 91 50 per pair; Men's do
'92 20; Infants' Misted and Ldiet Laced Boot t
.Mioses' Sewed and Pei,ed Slipper, Not. Vu, II, 19.
.13, 1 and 3, at 25 cenU per pair; Bv, B& Men's
.Bregans ; Cotton Batting 10c, poi buncbet; white
and ttiaw colored silk Bonnet 'vire Cotton do; Me-Ul- ie

Eylett, Sceuta per ;r0st( black Hat Crape; Hail
Brushes, 25c, 40c, 5c, uoc. Redding Combs; Tuck
do ; Fine do, 5c "l0 aoc. Velvet Trimming ; Boone
Ribbon, and asserted colors Lutestring do. Buclcski
Aloiey r,ei(B) 30c; Lambswoel ana Silk Uuder-Sbir- tt

(EC.
A libeial discount mail to ttiose bying to tell again.
I'lixii'ueiia oi Hannibal, and Marion and the ad

s' v ifeining counties, are reepectfully tolicited to an exam--
1 V 'sMtian of my ttock on vititing the city. I flatter my

f P oelf that the ttyle, elegance, durability and pricet o

lithe roods will meet me approuauon i

tr REMEMBER THE FLAG SIGN, Bird street
I Vp Slairt,

..n2-j- r fi. M. MOORE.

THE INDIAN CHIEF
- A?T II J S. NEW. HOME,

' A1 GAIiV offer, ait 'Pipe of Peace and Welcome to
-- ix his siamarou PALJE FACE friends, ami invrte

t them tocall at bis WIGWAM, in Shoot fc Davis' new
, building, in Commercial Row, where they can find a

' large assortment of , '
"CIGARS -- r

TOBACCO, '
SNUFF

AND
. f 'i.i PIPES; .

All' of which will b- - told aheap. ' Persen about to
emigrate to California, and wishing to supply them-

selves with the above articles, will find it to their in-

terest to remember the ISDIAN CHIEF, la Comraer.
.'cud Row, Hannibal, M. . (tnek-TH-w-t-

A beautiful large ilze mezzotint Engra
ving, "The Harvester's Departure," or "The
liarvesture's Return, at the option of the
writer, will be forwarded to every person
sending us a dub of Nine, nr Twenty, with
ihe cash, lo insure the paper at the club
rates, which are lower bv 21) pet cent, than
any paper of equal size and character has
oyer been ofleied at, the full complement
should be offered at one time. Additions
to Hubs will be made at the same rates.

fO Postage must be paid on all letters
sent us. It is required, too, by the present
postage 'aw, that subscribers to weekly
newspaper, to avail themselves of the
cheap postage, must pay quarterly in ad
vance, inn postmasters, who are author
ized agents for Scott's Weekly Paper, will
explain the rates.
nr Copies ot ocott's Weekly raper

will be sent as specimens to any address
desired.

Address, A. SCOTT, Publisher,
No. Ill Chestnut Street, Vl.ila., Pa.

Harper's New monthly Hajailne.
IlARPElt'S NEW MONTHLY MAG- -

AZINE has already reached a regular
monthly issue of more than 100,000 COP
IES, and is still steadily and rapidly in
creasing. Tie ruDimiiers nave endeavored,
by a well-direct- use ot the abundant re-

sources at their command, to render it the
most attractive and most useful Magazine
for popular reading in the world j and the
citent to which their efforts have been
successful is indicated by the fact, that it
has attained a greater circulation than any
similar periodical ever Usued.

Special efforts wil' be made to render it
still morn interesting and valuable during
the coming year. In addition to the usual
ample and choice selections of Foreign and
Domestic Literature, an increased amount
of Original Matter, by the ablest American
Writers, will be hereatter lurnisiied. Ihe
number of Pictorial Embellishments will
be increased ; still greater variety will be
given to its literary contents ; its Editorial
and Miscellaneous departments will be still
fatther enlarged; and no labor or expense
will be spared to render it in every way,
and in all respects, still more worthy of the
extraordinary favor with which it has been
received.

HaRrEit's New Monthly Maoaiinb
owes its success to the fact, that It presents
more reading matter, of u hetteii quality,
in a more kleoa:it style, and at a cueArc",
rate, than any ottlftr publication.

Subscriber; in any part of the United
Stntes ray now receive the Magazine by
ma.li for three cents a number, or thirty-si- x

cents a year postage, either of the Publish-r- s,

the Booksellers, or Periodical Agents.

What can be got for Five Dollars ! !

The undersisroed have entered into an
arrangement by which they agree to fur-

nish the Knickerbocker Magazine, (month
ly,) the Home Journal, (weekly,) ana the
Musical World and limes, weeKiy.i 10

new subscribers, at the very moderate price
of five dollars a year for the three publica
tions; all, orders enclosing that amount to
Dyer & Willis, will be promptly attended

l' SAMUEL HUESTON,
Publisher of the Knickerbocker.

MORRIS &. WILLIS,
Publisher of the 'Home Journal.

DYER 8t WILMS,
Publithers of the Musical World and Timet,

2J7, Broadway New-Yor- k,

anas' literary and ArtbtU OomtiMtlaa.

Arrangements have been made to fur-

nish the Knickerbocker Magazine, the
Hnmi Journal, and the New "Xork Musical
World and Times, to new aubscribers, for
five dollars a year I This' is cheap litera-

ture, with a vengeance.. The Knicker-

bocker is $3 per annum; the) Home Jour-nali-8-2;

and the Musical World arid-Times- ,

S3; making $8 a year at the usual rates
.That hret auohworKS can ooDiiineo icr

five dollar-- a year, is a fact truly worthy NEVER FAILING REMEDY 11!
the 'Caloric' age, which is just now being
ushered in. Of the Knickerbocker Maga-
zine, edited by Lewis Gaylord Clark, it is

unnecessary to speak. For twenty years
it has been the most genial, humorous, and
8j)icy 'monthly' in the world; and the pres-
ent volume will be better than any which
preceded it. The Home Journal, edited by
Geo. P. Morris and N. P. Willis, is well
known as the best family newspaper in
America; and the Musical World and Times,
edited by Richard Storrs Willi?, with Low-
ell Mason, Geo. II. Curtis, Thomas Has-

tings, Wm. P. Bradbury, Geo. F.Iloot, and
other musical writers contributing; and
which gives, among other things, over $25
worth of music and a full course of ins true-lio- n

in harmony annually, is the very best
musical journal ever published. These
three publications will post a family up in
regard to everything worth knowing : Art,
Science, Literature; music, painting, sculp-

ture; inventions, discoveries; wit, humor,
fancy, sentiment; the newest fashions and
other attractions for ladies; choice new mu
sic for the Sabbath, the church, and the
firesides; reviews and criticisms of Musical
Works, Performers and Performances ; iu
short, the very pick and cream of Novelty,
Incident, History, Biography, Art, Litera-
ture and Science ; including whatever can
be given in periodicals to promote Healthy
Amusement and Solid Instruction in the
family, and help to make it Better, Wiser,
and Happier, may bo now obtained for fivb
noixARs. Address DYER & WILLS, 337
Broadway.
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Review rapidly
circulation, exhibit great,
improvements the coming size,
matter, and appearance. The following

leading divisions:
Literature. Urmcismi, essays, poe-

try, sketches of fact and fancy, summaries
ot foreign and domestic movements

Oi leans, dec.
II. Commerce. and

statistics, commodities, shipping, naviga-
tion, treaties, tariffs, exports and imports,

of ihe South and West, and
foreign trade.

III. Agriculture. Discussion upon
cotton, sugar, tobacco, hemp, Indian
corn, wheat, slavery slave laws, etc.

IV. Manufactures. t'rogress
ufactures the South and

V. Interned Improvements. Canals, Rai'
roads, plankroads. geavral intercommunic
tion South and the Union

Statistic. Complete tables
of above population, resou.
ces, wealth, mortality, blacks and white,
&c.

Great Novelette!. Great
Attraction

five six weeks ago, an-

nounced that would publish five first-cla- ss

novelettes, written expressly
"Dollar Newspaper." in

the and tha fifth
come into our possession. The first is now
nearly half through, and everywhere
been "pronounced a story of great
The following is the orden publication:

The Emigrant Squire, P. Hamilton
Myers, Ee.; the ArtMt, by

nOLiiOWAY'! OKTMENT.
A CRIPPLE sets aside HIS

TKlt SUFFEW
-- "HITCHES Ar--

Copy of a Letter frosn Mr.
. Wismist.' Lir- -

I J. n.ul. . 'aaicu Augosi vin, iosl
To Hollowat,

SiaI am enabled you M a snort
extraordinary cure effected by your iiifilusk Oint-
ment and Pills; which has astonished every peion

with tho sufferer. About 10 years ipt Mr.
W. Cummins, of taltney Street, in this town, was
thrown from bis horse, whereby he received very vri-o-

he had the best medical advice at 4i
time, wa afterwards an intmate f"f different u.

yet be grew worse, and at last a malig-
nant ulcer settled in his which so
completely crippled him, that he could not move with-
out for nearly 10 years recently he nettn to
use your an4 Pills, which have now healed

wound, strengthened hit limb, enabled t
with his crutches, so that be can walk Wi:u

the ease, and with health and vipur.
(Signed) J. THOMPSON.

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY CURE ()!' A
DREADFUL SKIN DISEASE WHEN ALL

AID FAILED.
Copy of Letter from Hint, Draper, of

near Gainsbro', dated Match 1st, ISS2.
To professor Hollowat,

his -- Koine time since, one of my was af-
flicted wilh dreadful eruptions the body r.ii
limbs. I the advice of several eminent

by all of whom Iho case u
considered At length I tried your Cintirwnt

Pills, and without exaggeration, the uect was
for by persvering in tbeir me, all the erup-

tions disappeared, and the child was restorej
10 peri eei neain.

1 previoiuly lost a child from a similar
tO DO B0W' ) and 1 firnlly had I in ber case you)

to the and sue would have alio. Uhail be

States of the Union ; of; "a'W tbt ,ru,b of

end and enter-- ! FOR scorbutic UUMonR
in Aew A u "

at
sets of

nmua rt l Csf

nr.ibiui AUC
A BAD LKC.

Copy of Letter from Messrs. Walker and Co., Chem- -
ists, Bath.

. ' Trt I'lnriMemr Hnr nwtv.
the New will be sup-- i ucxa 8. the numerous eures effected
plied on in any of the use of your valuable in the
large cities or town?. are an ineva- - miy 1J

9, . five
luable Of practical bhi had ulcerated wounds in her leg lex many

our a je", nl latterly increased to such an

in extent as to defy all the usual remedies jandplace every ,pMy e,vinB wy under ah eudurcu. in
A lew sets only remain. this she had recourse to your

The is now growinjl in Ointment and Pills, and by the assistance of her
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greatly astonished at the effect upon so old a person,
she being above 70 years of age. We shall e happy
to satisfy any enquiries aa to the authenticity of this
really wonderful case, either personally or by IcMor.

A private in the Bath Police Force, also, has been
perfectly cured oi an old scorbutic affection in the
face, after all other means hod failed. He states that
it is entirely by the use of your tiintmeut, and speaks
loudly in its praise.

We remain, Dear fir.
Yours, faithfully,

April 6th, 1852. (Signed) WALKER, A' CO.
The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment

in most ot (lie lollowing oases
Bad Legs Chie,?o-fo-ot

liaa Hreaits Chilblama
Hurns Chapped hands
Bunions Corns (Soft)

' X. Cancers

TMfi.arf.

uontrs!ieU"ana
Stiff Joints
Klephant'usis

amours
sws

Fistulas
Gout
Cilandiilir swellings
Lumbago
Piles
Rheumatism
Scalds
'fore Nipples
Scurvy
Ulcers

ablishment of Professor Holloway,
Temnle Bar,) Xondon. and ky all
ines throughout tu United Ktatea,
7c, and 1.30c. eaori. wnoiesam

brur bouses in the Uniom by Messrs.
os, New York.

A a considerable saving by taking tha
l(k d

ti. B. Directions for the guidance of patieu'a in
every disorder are affixed to each Pot. ( men 17 w ty

jm -- Mii.aa i l.
TRIPLE1T, M'FADIN A. CO.,

Commission and ForwardinglAerchauts
Ho. 10, Commercial Stioot,

(UKTWKBH VINE ANB WASHIMCTON AVENCt,)
ST, LOUIS, MO.

Dealers in Hemp, Pork, Lard, Bacon, FVour, Grain, Ae.
Cash advances made on conaignae1sle: sale

ianS7J here, or to our friends Southos '. 3na

DR. M. F. BROWN.
of Med U mo inell it branches.PRACTITIONER Store of J.!;B. Brr,wn a. Co.

Reaidenca-South-we- st Corner Bird-an- lard Stueett
lHnKAMo. ac4'sa.wiy);


